Hungarian Water
Partnership
The Hungarian multi-stakeholder platform and network on water
to provide innovative solutions for water challenges in abroad

The Hungarian Water Partnership, being a network for water sector companies and professionals to improve their
economic performances in a dynamic and growing international environment, concentrates on water management is
regarded on the whole: it is embedded from engineering-design to construction and from consultation to operation and
maintenance in the different segments of the water industry. We possess an outstanding professional and innovative
knowledge, which have been known and recognized in many parts of the world, having more than 15 year-long
experience in the field of EU funded projects, very good relationship with different kind of water-related professional
organisations (European Water Association (EWA), Water Environmental Federation (WEF), Japanese Sewage Works
Association (JSWA), Vietnam Water and Sewerage Association (VWSA), Asia-Europe Meeting (ASEM)).

Vision

Building an independent professional network
based on the world-wide recognized Hungarian
professional water knowledge and experience.
Providing professional platform for everyone who
feels responsibility for our environment and waters.
Connecting people to share knowledge, experience
and know- how about the most pressing water
challenges and innovative solutions. Developing,
providing and promoting best practices and water
related international frameworks and standards,
supporting transitions to sustainable practices.

Values

The Hungarian Water Partnership can contribute to
addressing the water challenges, providing partnership
and focusing on the knowledge and solution portfolio
of our own. Stormwater management (surface run-off,
reuse, etc.), drinking water and wastewater treatment,
leachate treatment, professional cooperation and
network on an international level, finding solutions,
performing planning, achieving financial support and
in performing the operation of the projects, due to
our diverse professional activities, we consider both
technical, ecological, and economic aspects, to find the
most sustainable alternatives, to support our clients in
optimal decision making.
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Hungarian Water Partnership
knowledge and solution portfolio
Offers cost-efficient and affordable water solutions
Provides partnership, professional cooperation and network on international level
Supports realization of solutions, from planning to operation

Teasers from our references

Drinking water treatment
plant in Vietnam

Municipal wastewater
treatment plant in Ghana

Industrial wastewater
treatment in Hungary

Leachate treatment
in containers, Bulgaria

Stormwater treatment
at highways in Romania

Air treatment
in Serbia

Capacity: 10,000 m³/d
Budget: 10€ million

Treat the deponia water
of the landfills
Total capacity: 300 m³/d

Capacity: 1,000 m³/d
Budget: 10€ million

To treat the contaminated rain water
50 pieces of oil separator
Capacity: between 60 – 225 l/s/pieces

Slaugther house, capacity:
1,600 m³/dt

Containerized biofilter solution
for odourless industrial activities
Capacity: 20,000 m³/h

Contact information:

Address: 1118 Budapest, Rétköz street 5., BudaWest Offices
Phone: +36-1-224-0670
E-mail: info@hwc.com
Website: www.hungarianwaterpartnership.com

